
Name ____________________________________ 
 

Drawing 2 Choice Project 
Planning Sheet 

 
1. Chosen creative career: (list attached) _________________________________________________ 

 

2. Specific Aim of the project:   

What will you produce? What will be the final products? At least Products #1 and #2 are required. 
 
Product #1: Paragraph describing career or career category – rubric attached 

 

 Product #2:  “I will draw ____________________________________________________________.” 
      fill in your choice product related to chosen creative career 

  

Product #3:  “I will draw ____________________________________________________________.” 
fill in your choice product related to chosen creative career 

 
 

3. Measurable: How will you know YOU have done a good job? What criteria will you be graded on? What 

criteria are specific to your chosen project and/or career? 
 

Write YOUR four criteria on the attached “Drawing 2 Choice Unit” set of rubrics. 
 
Hint: Research on Internet or interview a professional 

Google search example “criteria for car design” 
Usable result: http://www.drivenmavens.com/2011/01/05/how-to-draw-cars-exterior-analysis-and-guidelines/ 

 
Example criteria based on career “product illustrator” or “industrial design” relating to cars 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Relevant:  
How are your products related to your chosen creative career? Why did you chose them? 
 
 
How is the criterion actually related to the aim of the project? the products? 

 
 

What drawing media will you be using? What media is used in the career you have chosen? 
 
 
 

OVER  

Detailed design of 
each car  

1. Includes at least 10 labels of parts 
2. Includes at least 3 different angles of each design 

3. Include at least 5 basic dimensions with each angle 

10=Way above average 
7 = Average 
3 = Poor 
0 = Missing 

4. least 3 
Unity of design Do all the design elements look unified or 

segregated? Do the graphical details, shapes, and 
other design elements relate to each other? 

10=Way above average 
7 = Average 
3 = Poor 
0 = Missing 

6. least 3 

http://www.drivenmavens.com/2011/01/05/how-to-draw-cars-exterior-analysis-and-guidelines/


 

5. Time-based: What is your plan for each day? What are smaller deadlines within larger deadline? 

 

Final Deadline is Wednesday, Dec. 12th
 – mark your calendar 

 
Please fill out tentative plan/goal for each class period:  
What steps do you think will need to do to reach the Final Deadline and turn in final products? 

 Wed., Nov. 28th: 

1. Planning Sheet is due at end of class_____________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
3. __________________________________________________________________________ 

  
 
Fri., Nov. 30th: 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________ 

  
 

Tues., Dec. 4th: 

1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Thurs., Dec. 6th: 

1. Graded progress check ______________________________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
3. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Mon., Dec. 10th: 
1. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Wed., Dec. 12th: 

1. Turn in typed paragraph – printed and mounted ______________ 

 

2. Turn in final products mounted with rubric and paragraph___ 

 
3. __________________________________________________________________________ 


